Here are the results of our Y2 exit survey – Thank
You for taking part.
Good Luck and God Bless
Mrs R J Appleby
Headteacher
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Questionnaires were returned. (34% of Y2)

Questions
1. I feel the school
encourages
parents / friends
/carers to play
an active part in
the life of the
school.
2. I have found it
easy to approach
the school with
questions or
problems to do
with my child.

YES
100%

100%

3. The school has
given me a clear
understanding of
what is taught
4. The school has
kept me
informed about
my child’s
progress.

97%

5. My child has
made good
progress.

100%

100%

NO

Comments
Probably a bit too much, difficult for
working parents then feel guilty for not
attending assembly’s etc. x 2
Really important to involve parents.
Excellent.
I have loved coming to all the plays, sports
days, beach days and Assemblies.
You have provided my child with so much
support.
Teachers and staff are very friendly.
Very.
I have had an amazing experience! Always
easy to approach Mrs Appleby on school
gate and easy to ask teacher after school to
discuss any problems or ask for help at
home.
Teachers very personable and easy to talk
to.
Definitely.

Y2 summer reports do not give enough
detail. Good to have more targets in
preparation for Y3.
Even though my child was making good
progress and is able, teacher still provided
me with strategies to help him improve.
Always kept up to date and informed.
Teacher has discussed after school.
I have paid for extra tutoring not school’s
fault – children need more opportunities
than a class of 30 can provide.
Especially in Y2.
Very Pleased.
Excellent progress teacher fantastic.
Excellent standards of teaching.
My child progressed enormously, from a
range of topics and different interactive
ways – could improve on teaching reading
with a more organised reading structure.

6. The school s
values and
attitudes have
had a positive
effect on my
child.
7. The school
achieves high
standards of
good behaviour

100%

8. My child is
happy at school.

100%

9. I think it is good
practice to mix
classes when
moving to Y3.

74%

10. Do you find the
termly year
group letters
useful?

97%

11. I would
recommend this

100%

My child told me that he wasn’t going to
call another child names (who had been
horrible to him) because in worship he had
learnt to care about other’s feelings.
Very Pleased.
Most children are perfect but it’s the same
children that cause upset, and continue to.
Absolutely and for reminding my child
when he forgets the 5 rules.
Very Pleased.
I love the fact that in celebration assembly
their behaviour is picked up upon and the
children seem to respond to this.
My child really enjoys school.
My child is always happy to come to school
and looks forward to attending after school
holidays.
Always happy.
25% said that either they would not know
until the end of Y3 or that it should depend
upon the individual year group and class
mix. No-one answered no.
Better to let the juniors deal with it.
Would be nice for children to express who
they would like to be with x 3
Important my child with be with others
based on his learning and not friendships.
Helpful to have a change and encourages
my child to build up confidence and make
new friends.
Move to KS2 good time to mix them up.
Very important for children to learn how to
adapt to change and this is a good
opportunity.
I trusted my child’s teacher to make the
right decisions – they see them and how
they interact at school.

94%

3%

We don’t know what they are.
It is useful to have this information as we
have been able to reinforce the topics at
home.
Very x 2
Extremely helpful.
I would prefer topics in advance so holiday
time can be used to research.
It means we know what’s going on!
Have done in the last week!
Always x 2

school to another
parent.

12. My child talks
about what
he/she has learnt
at school.
13. My child has
attended after
school clubs.

94%

84%

14. The Christian
Ethos is evident
at this school.

100%

15. My child has felt
safe at this
school.
16. My child has
been well looked
after at this
school.

100%

100%

17. I find the Tufnell
Times
informative.

100%

18. This school
encourages
children to adopt
healthy
lifestyles.

97%

6%

16%

Definitely x 2
I already have, many times.
I love the way the school is and always let
people know.
But not often.
Regularly.
With much digging from us.
Sometimes – mostly when praised or
rewarded.
Started football but stopped – not very well
organised.
My child went to Don’t Worry be happy
club, really built up his confidence and
made such a difference to his attitude and
made him more positive.
Due to my working commitments.
Did dancing which was great but would like
more science based clubs.
Massively – both in learning about it and
also in Christian values – i.e. how you
should treat others.
Very.
Agreed.

Always and by all members of the school
team – Thank You.
Very well looked after.
100% dedication from Mrs Appleby and her
staff.
Usually if there are incidents that happen
at playtime.
Very.
Yes this is excellent.
Though Parentmail has caused many
problems this year so have had to access via
website a few times.
Totally invaluable to keep up with all the
dates.
Although in my view it is not the role of the
school to have to do so.

Thank You Children
QUESTIONS

ANSWERS

My favourite
lesson is
My least favourite
lesson is

Literacy x 5, Science x 6, Art x 5, Maths x 16, Lessons with
Mrs Lee, Reading, Doing different topics, All of them x 2.
Maths x 9, Geography x 2, Like them all x 2, Literacy x 5,
Colouring in, RE x 5, Letters and Sounds, PE x 2, Like them
all x 3, Challenges, Learning Journey.
Playing with my friends x 2, Learning x 5, Playtime x 7,
Maths x 3, Playing with the sand, Most things, Getting
changed for PE, Computers, Playing, World Book Day,
Golden Time, Writing my memories, Making new friends,
Art, Practising for our show, Everything x 2, Making
Collages, Busy Bee time, Stories, Sports Day, PE, ICT, Seeing
my friends, Eco- Team, working on the computer.
Maths x 2, Love it all x 12, PE x 2, Fighting, Doing work,
Getting told off, Colouring in, People being rude, Playtime if
I have no friends, Singing, Phonics, Getting hurt, Playtime,
Sitting down, Playtime if people are mean to me,
Literacy, Going to the Headmistress, Being chased, Going to
First Aid.
Fun and playful x 11, Great, happy and enjoyable, Good,
Awesome x 2, Ok, Not fun because I like learning better,
Fantastic, For making friends, Fun x 4, very good because
you get fresh air, Absolutely brilliant, Awesome because I
play and not work,
Do more English, Do more cooking in Y2, Have lunch
outside, Play more x 2, Do maths twice a day x 3, have
more Art lessons x 2, get better at writing x 2, Do more
things by myself, get proper football goals, learn Lots, Do
what I want, use computers, Do more Busy Bee time, Go
home!, learn and play lots, Do learning all day, Do writing,
Work more with others, Camp in a tent, Have more fun
times, Have more clubs, Have an infant choir and join in
with the junior choir, Play games.
Tennis sounds fun, would have like to do gymnastics, Good x
2, Eat biscuits at fruit time, fun, tiring but I would like to do
electronics, Boring x 2, Fun – I like football, exciting and
fun, great x 3, Exciting x 2, Fun, Good, The best teachers
ever, Fun x 2. Ok would like a stamp club, bad except tennis,
Nice I feel happy, Good to learn new skills.

At school I enjoy

At school I don’t
enjoy

Playtimes are

At school I would
like to

After school Clubs
are

The teachers are

Learning is

Nice and kind x 2, Good at teaching children, Lovely x 2,
Helpful x 3, Awesome, Good, Kind x 6, Nice x 11, Friendly,
Kind and helpful, Funny, Exciting, Loud, Loving, good at
Teaching, very Nice, Good and prepared.
Cool and amazing, a great idea, fun x 14, Sometimes hard
but fun, in the middle, Good and Cool, Good x 2, helping you
get ready to be a grownup, Good x 2, Great, OK, For helping
you when you get older so you can be a teacher if you want,
Excellent, Quite good, Extraordinary, A bit fun and a bit
boring, Good and keeps me entertained,

Thank You for all your comments. Thank You for all the positive
comments about your experience at Bishop Tufnell CE Infant School.
Where the yes/ no answers do not add up to 100% it indicates that
some parents gave their answer as in-between yes and no.
Thank you equally for your constructive comments on how we can
improve.
I will be sharing all your comments with the Governing Body and
Staff and we can plan how to improve further. It is fantastic to know
that so many of you are happy with our provision and care for your
families.
In the spring term 2014 we will be sending home a questionnaire to all
parents and I will ensure that your responses also feed into that one.
As always, if you want to discuss anything further with me – you
know where to find me!

